Monthly Highlights
Criminal Investigative Division
Narrative:

On June 6, Jacob Julick fired several gunshots at Lakeside Park/Crestview Hills officers as he fled from a traffic
stop in front of Speedway Gas Station on Dixie Highway in Erlanger. Julick fled on foot. He was armed with a
9mm pistol. Erlanger Detectives along with several different federal and local law enforcement tracked Julick
across the tristate area (Indiana, Kentucky and Ohio) for nearly three weeks. U.S Marshal’s, Erlanger Police
Detectives and the Cincinnati Fugitive Team tracked him to 3116 McHenry street in Cincinnati. U.S. Marshals
surrounded the residence as Erlanger Police Detectives were able to obtain a search warrant for the
residence. The Cincinnati Police SWAT Team served the search warrant on the residence and located the
suspect in a chimney on the third floor. He was taken into custody without incident and has already been
returned to Kentucky and arraigned. We want t o thank the U. S . M
 arshals for their h
 ard work i n helping us
locate Julick. We would a lso like t o thank the C
 incinnati Police Department, t he C
 ovington Police Department,
Lakeside P
 ark /Crestview H
 ills Police Department, K
 enton County Sheriff's O
 ffice, B
 oone County Sheriff's
Office, Florence Police Department, D
 earborn C
 ounty Sheriff's Office, L awrenceburg P
 olice D
 epartment and
the K
 enton C
 ounty Commonwealth Attorney's O
 ffice f or all the a ssistance t hey provided.
Justin Auton was promoted to Detective from the ECAT team in the CID (Criminal Investigations Division).
We will be filling the open ECAT position this month.
Also during the month, the CID conducted background investigations for the Fire and Public Works
Departments.

Community Resource Officer

Touch a truck was held on June 6th.

Depot Days focused on “Super Heros” on June 4th

Police and Pilates on June 15th

Training
Active shooter response training was completed June 3,4,5. This was a joint training including

Erlanger Fire and Police, Elsmere Fire and Police, Point Pleasant Fire, and Kenton County Dispatch at Lloyd
High School. Officers and Fire Personnel were updated on active shooter response procedures, lessons
learned from Parkland, communications, expectations and an array of tactical considerations. All attendees
also participated in a practical “warm zone,” injured persons extractions with simulated ammunition. Teams
practiced getting access to and removing victims. Discussions are ongoing regarding the Senate Bill 1 school
safety requirements and associated planning for the August active shooter training at inservice days for
teachers and staff at the schools.
June’s policy and training plan called for specific training on evidence and property management. In
timely fashion our police department finalized a software upgrade moving from an older database evidence
management system. Our old data was locked, saved and migrated to the new system June 1st after over a
year of planning for the changeover. The new software will provide officers with several new features
including easier tracking, reporting, and check in. We are happy to report that the upgrade was a success,
officers are using the new software effectively and all items are accounted for.
Pistol and Rifle Qualifications were conducted at the Airport Range this month over the course of two
full days and four sessions. All officers qualified with both duty pistol and patrol rifle. All scheduled officers
zeroed rifles and practiced a running man course transitioning between pistol and rifle while addressing a
threat. Erlanger Fire Department attended the above listed range training and conducted the required
bi-annual police certifications on CPR / FIRST AID / AED and Narcan.
Delivery was taken on a replacement treadmill. The new model replaces an old and well worn
machine in the basement at 505 Commonwealth. The old treadmill will be surplused.
The Kentucky League of Cities issued an updated training recommendation regarding a recent
Kentucky Supreme Court ruling on officer involved vehicle pursuits. All sworn officers are in the process of
reviewing the opinion and an associated video presented by the League of Cities’ legal expert.
Basic training arrangements were made for three new officers this month. Officers Lovelace,
Loudermilk and Hanlon were run through a very brief mini academy. All three have prior experience.
Arrangements were made for several upcoming trainings later this year.
Preparations are underway for a classroom / practical traffic stops roll call training in July / August.

